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ACT ONE

An Arcadian l,il.ndscape

The curtain rises on a chorus of fairies who
tel1 of their regpet that Iolanthe has been banlshed"
by the Falry Queen, for rnarrying a mortal, a crime
punishable by death. However, the Queen had nercy
on lolanthe, and commuted her sentence to penal ser-
vitude for life, This sentence she has chosen to
work out at the botton of a stream, in order that
she should be near her son Strephon, an arcadian shep-
herd.. The fairies persuade the Queen to pardon her'
and lolanthe is reurrited with her rnany sisters.

Strephon now enters and. annolu'ices that he is
going to marry Phy11is, a Ward of Court, d"espite the
fact that the Lord Chancel-Ior has forbidden him to do
so. He realises the risk he is taking, but decides
to ilBrave the upshot, be 1t what it mayrr.

The Feriry Queen promises Strephon her protection
should he need. it, and the falries depart leaving the
stage clear for Phyllis o.,nd Strephon, who sing the
delightful cluet frNone sha.ll part us from each otherfr.

The peers arrive upon the scene followed by the
l,ord Ch:inceflor and Lord To11oller. The fo::mer ex-
plalns that in view of the fact that everyone has
been powerfully affected by Phyllis, he has decided.
to give her to r,fuichever Lord. she thinks proper to se- -
lect. Phyllis ls duly summoned, but she states that
her heErrt is arlready given. The l,ord. Chancellor asks
her who she is in love with, and Strephon arrives
Just in time to tell hirn. The peersr both shocked.
and angered- by thisr walk off.

Strephon tries again to persuad"e the Lord Chern-

cellor to give his consent but in vain, and so he
naturally tells his mother of his misfortune. tdhilst
he is in the act of d"oing thisr Phyllis, Mountararat,

and Tolleller enter !:nobserved. The two Lord.sr by
rather derrious means, induce Phyllis to renounce
Strephon.

Angered by this, Strephon enlists the aid of the
fairies who in turn send him into Parliament and
gr.ant him the power to d.o anything he wishes.

ACT TWO

Palacr: Yard, Westninster.

In Palace Yard, Westminsterr we find Private
Willis on sentry-go, meditating on polotics, and he
find.s it rather comical that 'rEr'rery boy and gal thats
born into the world. alive, is either a littl-e Liberr-6.
or else a 1itt1e Conserva.tiverf ,

The fairies and peers enter. Lord Mowrtararat
and Lord Tolloller complain bitterly that Strephon
is playing havoc with everything. Mountararat says
that this is caused by rrWomen interfering in poli-
ticsrt.

The peers ere scorned, by Celia and Leilar but in
fact the fairies begin to realise th:rt the peers
erenrt so bad after all, in fact they flnd them qulte
charrnlng. The Queen, however, thinlcs otherw-ise.

Lord"s Tollo11er emcl Mountararat have an argunent
and almost come to the point of fighting a duel over
which of them should" marry Phy11is, but in the end'

dectde that she real1y isntt worth the troubler and
that the trsacred ties of friendship alle paramount'r.

Phyllis and Strephon become reeonciled, and they
implore Tolanthe to plead w'ith the Lord" Chancellor
to give his consent. hlhether he does or not, I leave
you to find out for yourselvesn
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DRA}IATTS PMSONAE

The Lord Chancellor .. o..... CI{RISTOPHIR GRIFFfTHS

Earl of Mountararat ....,....... .... IAII BtrST

EarI Tol1o1ler .. i.. . . R/ryMOND HEAD

Private Willis ..... r... r .... B0B CIffiK
Strephon

Queen of
folanthe

Leila
Fleta
Phyllis

. ANI{E SIMFFIET,D

Chorus of Dukes, Marqrl-ises, Earls,
Viscounts and Ber,rons

D. RICI{AnDSON, K. yUNNm.S, T,. SARNES,
c. HOPKINS, T. i\.fATUi{EWS, J. BLEASDALE,
I,. NICOLSON.

Choms of Fairies
r. HOLT, p. HELl, K. RTCHARDSON, I. C00K,
E. BIN], F. BUTLER, S. DTCKENS, M. WATmS,
R. NrCOI,soN, P. trII\TTmS.

Froducer . o,........ ........... ..... ROhIITANI HIIL
/rssistant Producer . o o......... o o.. ARTT{UR HARWOOD
Conductor .. ...... . . }{rUfy RICIIARDS
/Lssistant Conductor ...,....CHRISTOPHffi GRIFFfIT{S
Piario Accompaniment .............. BEATRICE BIJCffi
Wardrobe Mistress ..... t.......... PHYLLIS CLI;RICE
Scenery by ... .,... LYXIETTE B.^,RNES and LHI NEV/IRD
Make-up supplied by ... o.......... lU,.X FACT0R LTt

the Fairi.es
...,...... RON EIINS0ROUGH

...... DOREF.IT CLffiK

.. JOAN HARWOOD

PHYTIIS CI,ARKE

VAI,ffiTE PYSDEI{


